As Many As Have Been Baptized
For Hierarchical Divine Liturgy

Byzantine Tone 1
No. 3

Choir: First and third time
Clergy: Second and fourth time

As many of you as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ. Alleluia.

Glorify to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, both now and ever and unto
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Hierarchical - Meena

The next 8 stanzas arranged by Christopher Holwey

Bishop: O Lord, O Lord, look down from heaven ... which thy right hand hath planted.

Man - y years,____ mas - - ter.
Is pol - la e - ti dhes - po - ta.
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As have been baptized into Christ.

Bishop: O Lord, O Lord, look down from heaven ... which thy right hand hath planted.

Man - y years, mas - ter.
Is pol - la eti dhes - po - ta.

Have put, have put on Christ.

Bishop: O Lord, O Lord, look down from heaven ... which thy right hand hath planted.

Man - y years, mas - ter.
Is pol - la eti dhes - po - ta.

Al - le - lu - - ia.

Deacon: With Strength! or Dhinamis!

With strength!
Dhi - na - - mis!
As Many As Have Been Baptized
Hierarchical - Meena

As man - y of you have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ.

Al - le - lu - ia.
Deacon: *O Lord, save the faithful,*  
or *Yarub khallis il mumineen*  
or *Kyrie soson tous evsevis*  

Sung Twice

1. *O*  
2. *Yarub*  
3. *Kyrie*  

Lord  
khallis il  
soson tous  

save the faithful.  

mu - mi - neen.  
ev - se - vis.  

*Omit these notes when singing this verse.*
Deacon: *O Lord, save those of true worship,*  
or *Yarab khallis il hasanil 'ibada(t).*  

*Omit these notes when singing this verse.*

Deacon: *And grant this to us!*  
or *Wastajib lana!*
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